2017-18 KLAA Black Division Girls Basketball All-Conference Selections
Camree Clegg

5’5

SR

Wayne Memorial

Clemson Commit & Current Miss Basketball finalist has had an astounding career and one of the fiercest
competitors in the state.
Jeanae Terry

5’10

JR

Wayne Memorial

Terry has emerged as one of the top College prospects in the state and country currently holding 27 Division 1
offers.
Jayah Hicks

5’11

JR

Wayne Memorial

Hicks can defend 1-4 positions and is fearless attacking the rim. Plays with a passion & purpose.
Chantal LeDoux

5’9

SR

Plymouth

LeDoux is the ultimate bucket getter. She finds a way to score in multiple ways: hitting 3's, getting to the rack, or
popping a floater. She set the school record for points in a season and steals in a season.
Gabby Chouinard

5’9

SR

Plymouth

Gabby is one of the toughest kids in the KLAA. Outsized and overmatched every night didn't phase her. She
dominated games at times with her relentless effort and energy.
Alaina Heitmeyer

5’7

SR

Canton

Calvin College commit & is a gritty competitor who always has a nose for the basketball at both ends of the floor.
A 91-percent free throw shooter who loves to get to the rim and finish.
Ashley Criscenti

5’9

SR

Canton

Ashley is one of the most versatile players to ever play at Canton. She defends well, cuts to the rim well, is a
scorer from anywhere on the floor, set a single season Canton record for steals, and as a captain leads everyday by
example.
Carley Loving

5’10

SR

John Glenn

Carely is one of the toughest players in high school basketball. She is a hard worker who leads her team by
example. Carley was able to control games both offensively and defensively due to her relentless effort and hard
work.

Sharon Woodard

5’8

SR

John Glenn

Sharon is the leader of her team. She is fierce competitor who exudes confidence which ultimately rubs off onto
her teammates. Sharon is a great passer with the ability to hit big shots consistently. Sharon has a great attitude
and a tireless work ethic and has led her team both on and off the court.
Emma Strieter

5’4

JR

Salem

Emma is our best 3 point shooter. A tireless worker with a great team attitude.
Lyniah Wilson

5’8

JR

Salem

Lyniah is our best scorer at the basket. She draws double teams every game. She is also one of our best ball
handlers versus pressure.
Maria Targosz

5’9

JR

Churchill

One of the best 3 point shooters in the league. Leads the team in points and one of our best defenders.
Macey Reese

5’8

SR

Churchill

Good all around player who plays hard. Second on the team in scoring.
Olivia Napier

5’7

JR

Franklin

Hardworking, versatile player that is asked to do a lot for us.

2017-18 KLAA Black Division Girls Basketball Honorable Mention
Makailah Zeigler-Griggs

SO

Wayne Memorial

Sydney McCaig

SO

Plymouth

Abby Sokol

SR

Canton

Taylor Watkins-Johnson

FR

John Glenn

Mattison Joyner

FR

Salem

Mary-Claire Yost

JR

Churchill

Sydney Strasser

SR

Franklin

